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Honorable Joel T. Broyhill
House of Representatives

''.f  «St< Washinaton, D. C. 20315

De*r MI. Broihill:

I am writing in reply to yous request of April 10, 1969 for
information to assist you in reply to correspondence from
John F. Kozelets.

The "De. Garcia" mentioned by Mr. Kozelets is Dr. Hector P. Garcia ...'.. :-...], ~1.1
St»: 4 of Corpus Christi, Texas, who was appointed to the Commission on
41> <rb Civil Rights by President Johnson last year. Ce,rnmissioner Garcia
fs**4  18 not an employee of the Commission and im exempted by the Com. - ' '' '. ~- I ..' t.·.. 6

miscion statute from the operation of the Hatch Act. . .: I. mf

>/]FS~,~j': Commissioner Garcia is a most distinguished American. -Re is a
3Q ,~:1' s graduate of the University of Texas School of Medicine. He served ., ':5 , ':ff.)3

four years ag a Major in the U. S. Army Medical Corps during World
War II and was awarded the Bronze Star with eix battle stars. Re
is founder of the American GI Forim of the U. S.. an oraanization

1244:1.-, canposed of American veterans largely of Mexican decent in 24
Ff* 4 ~I States which Le one of the Oldest and largest national organizations
5*5., r of mxican Airicans. , f

:
'41:, 1'. ,<- 12·,2;Dr. Garcia has held many Presidential appointmants with honor andI

dimtinction. During his service as an Alternate Delegate to the ,
2424* . United Nations with rank of Ambassador, Dr. Garcia delivered a rs, 4
49 Y s metoorable speech in Spanish, thereby winning unexpected support , « 4 1

from Latin American delegates, much to the embarrassment of the <
Soviet Union. He has been a well-known aad much respected leader

. of Mextenn Americans in South Texas for many years. He has estab•
linhed an outstanding record as the first Commissioner of Mexican f

St,«4 deocent on the Com~Baton on Civil Rithts and his prosence oa the
00.4-loa has conferred upon th. agene' 50-ider.1* Itatu" and
le"ple* th/oushout thi S.th~st.
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I do not know where Mr. Fn*Aleta obtained his information thatDr. Garcia 'brged the militants on," but I can assure you thathe did no ouch thing. Dr. Garcia spoke at Bel Rio, as founderof the American GI Forum, for justice mod equal opportunity forMexican American citizens. His remarks and his presence vere
147  credited by many obaervera as being instrumental in maintaining45 / ,the peace and dignity of the Del Rio demonstration, which was atense and potentially explosive situation.

I will be most willins to discuss this further with you and to
1. 1

provide you vith any additional information which you may request. d ,

»as' do =t h"de". M Al"Met m. tf I can b• 02 al="Imul.

01=.1.4 -=.
'' d'. .. :1 :F 1 :  Ndfgned£ Howard A. Glickatein

5 4 rn'. : :Howari L Glickstain
Acthe Staff I*rector . ,.,
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